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JDK 8 Updates [repo]

Timelines

OpenJDK 8u392
- Monday, May 30th 2023: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u392-b00)
- Friday, July 28th 2023: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u392-b01)
- Friday, August 4th 2023: Skipped, no changes
- Friday, August 11th 2023: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u392-b02)
- Friday, August 18th 2023: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u392-b03)
- Friday, August 25th 2023: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u392-b04) & start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, September 2nd 2023: Skipped, no changes
- Friday, September 9th 2023: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u392-b05)
- Friday, September 16th 2023: Third jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u392-b06)
- Friday, September 23rd 2023: Final jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u392-b07)
- Tuesday, October 17th 2023: GA; OpenJDK 8u392 released (tag: jdk8u392-ga, likely to be jdk8u392-b08)

OpenJDK 8u382
- Monday, February 27th 2023: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u382-b00)
- Friday, April 28th 2023: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u382-b01)
- Friday, May 5th 2023: Skipped; no changes
- Friday, May 12th 2023: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u382-b02)
- Friday, May 19th 2023: Skipped; no changes
- Friday, May 26th 2023: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u382-b03) & start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, June 2nd 2023: Skipped; no changes
- Friday, June 9th 2023: Skipped; no changes
- Friday, June 16th 2023: Skipped; no changes
- Friday, June 23rd 2023: Final jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u382-b04)
- Tuesday, July 18th 2023: GA; OpenJDK 8u382 released (tag: jdk8u382-ga, likely to be jdk8u382-b05)

OpenJDK 8u372
- Wednesday, November 30th 2022: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u372-b00)
- Friday, January 27th 2023: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u372-b01)
- Friday, February 3rd 2023: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u372-b02)
- Friday, February 10th 2023: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u372-b03)
- Friday, February 17th 2023: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u372-b04)
- Friday, February 24th 2023: Promotion skipped due to lack of changes. Start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, March 3rd 2023: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u372-b05)
- Friday, March 10th 2023: Skipped, due to build failures; see JDK-8304053
- Friday, March 17th 2023: Final jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u372-b06)
- Friday, March 24th 2023: Skipped, no changes
- Tuesday, April 18th 2023: GA; OpenJDK 8u372 released (tag: jdk8u372-ga, likely to be jdk8u372-b07)

OpenJDK 8u362
- Wednesday, August 31st 2022: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u362-b00)
- Friday, October 28th 2022: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u362-b01)
- Friday, November 4th 2022: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u362-b02)
- Friday, November 11th 2022: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u362-b03)
- Friday, November 18th 2022: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u362-b04)
- Friday, November 25th 2022: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u362-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, December 2nd 2022: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u362-b06)
- Friday, December 9th 2022: Skipped, as no critical changes pushed.
- Friday, December 16th 2022: Skipped, as no critical changes pushed.
- Friday, December 23rd 2022: Final jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u362-b07)
- Tuesday, January 17th 2023: GA; OpenJDK 8u362 released (tag: jdk8u362-ga / jdk8u362-b09)

OpenJDK 8u352
- Monday, May 30th 2022: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u352-b00)
- Friday, July 29th 2022: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u352-b01)
- Friday, August 5th 2022: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u352-b02)
- Friday, August 12th 2022: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u352-b03)
- Friday, August 19th 2022: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u352-b04)
- Friday, August 26th 2022: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u352-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, September 2nd 2022: No new critical fixes, promotion skipped
- Friday, September 9th 2022: No new critical fixes, promotion skipped
- Friday, September 16th 2022: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u352-b06)
- Friday, September 23rd 2022: Final jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u352-b07)
- Tuesday, October 18th 2022: GA; OpenJDK 8u352 released (tag: jdk8u352-ga, likely to be jdk8u352-b08)

OpenJDK 8u342
Wednesday, March 9th 2021: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u342-b00)
Friday, April 29th 2022: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u342-b01)
Friday, May 6th 2022: Skipped, as no changes made.
Friday, May 13th 2022: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u342-b02)
Friday, May 20th 2022: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u342-b03)
Friday, May 27th 2022: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u342-b04) & start of Rampdown phase
Friday, June 3rd 2022: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u342-b05)
Friday, June 10th 2022: Second jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u342-b06)
Friday, June 17th 2022: Skipped, as no changes made
Friday, June 24th 2022: Skipped, as no changes made
Tuesday, July 19th 2022: GA; OpenJDK 8u342 released (tag: jdk8u342-ga for jdk8u342-b07)

OpenJDK 8u332

Monday, November 29th 2021: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u332-b00)
Friday, January 28th 2022: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u332-b01)
Friday, February 4th 2022: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u332-b02)
Friday, February 11th 2022: Skipped, as no changes made.
Friday, February 18th 2022: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u332-b03)
Friday, February 25th 2022: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u332-b04) & start of Rampdown phase
Friday, March 4th 2022: Skipped as no changes made.
Friday, March 11th 2022: Skipped as no changes made.
Friday, March 18th 2022: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u332-b05)
Friday, March 25th 2022: Final jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u332-b06)
Tuesday, April 19th 2022: GA; OpenJDK 8u332 released (tag: jdk8u332-ga for jdk8u332-b09)

OpenJDK 8u322

Thursday, September 2nd 2021: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u322-b00)
Friday, October 29th 2021: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u322-b01)
Friday, November 5th 2021: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u322-b02)
Friday, November 12th 2021: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u322-b03)
Friday, November 19th 2021: Build promotion skipped; no changes
Friday, November 26th 2021: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u322-b04) & start of Rampdown phase
Friday, December 3rd 2021: Build promotion skipped; no changes
Friday, December 10th 2021: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u322-b05)
Friday, December 17th 2021: Build promotion skipped; no changes
Friday, December 24th 2021: Build promotion skipped; no changes
Tuesday, January 18th 2022: GA; OpenJDK 8u322 released (tag: jdk8u322-ga, likely to be jdk8u322-b06)

OpenJDK 8u312

Monday, June 7th 2021: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u312-b00)
Friday, July 30th 2021: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u312-b01)
Friday, August 6th 2021: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u312-b02)
Friday, August 13th 2021: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u312-b03)
Friday, August 20th 2021: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u312-b04)
Friday, August 27th 2021: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u312-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
Friday, September 3rd 2021: Skipped; no approved critical fixes.
Friday, September 10th 2021: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u312-b06)
Friday, September 17th 2021: Skipped; no approved critical fixes.
Friday, September 24th 2021: Skipped; no approved critical fixes.
Tuesday, October 19th 2021: GA; OpenJDK 8u312 released (tag: jdk8u312-ga, likely to be jdk8u312-b07)

OpenJDK 8u302

Tuesday, March 2nd 2021: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u302-b00)
Friday, April 30th 2021: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u302-b01)
Friday, May 7th 2021: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u302-b02)
Friday, May 14th 2021: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u302-b03)
Friday, May 21st 2021: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u302-b04)
Friday, May 28th 2021: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u302-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
Friday, June 4th 2021: Skipped, no critical patches
Friday, June 11th 2021: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u302-b06)
Friday, June 18th 2021: Skipped, no critical patches
Friday, June 25th 2021: Final jdk8u build promotion & tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u302-b07)
Tuesday, July 20th 2021: GA; OpenJDK 8u302 released (tag: jdk8u302-ga, likely to be jdk8u302-b08)

OpenJDK 8u292

Monday, November 30th 2020: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u292-b00)
Friday, January 29th 2021: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u292-b01)
Friday, February 5th 2021: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u292-b02)
Friday, February 12th 2021: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u292-b03)
Friday, February 19th 2021: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u292-b04)
Monday, March 1st 2021: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u292-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
Friday, March 5th 2021: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u292-b06)
Friday, March 12th 2021: Second jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u292-b07)
Friday, March 19th 2021: Third jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u292-b08)
Friday, March 26th 2021: Final jdk8u build promotion & tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u292-b09)
Tuesday, April 20th 2021: GA; OpenJDK 8u292 released (tag: jdk8u292-ga, likely to be jdk8u292-b10)

OpenJDK 8u282

- Monday, August 31st 2020: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u282-b00)
- Friday, October 30th 2020: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u282-b01)
- Friday, November 6th 2020: Skipped due to jdk8u275 regression release
- Friday, November 13th 2020: Second build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u282-b02)
- Friday, November 20th 2020: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u282-b03)
- Friday, November 27th 2020: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u282-b04) & start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, December 4th 2020: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u282-b05)
- Friday, December 11th 2020: Second jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u282-b06)
- Friday, December 18th 2020: Skipped as there were no critical fixes applied in the last week.
- Friday, December 25th 2020: Final jdk8u build promotion & tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u282-b07)
- Tuesday, January 19th 2021: GA; OpenJDK 8u282 released (tag: jdk8u282-ga, referencing jdk8u282-b08)

OpenJDK 8u275

- Thursday, November 5th 2020: GA; OpenJDK 8u275 released (tag: jdk8u275-ga, referencing jdk8u275-b01)

OpenJDK 8u272

- Monday, June 1st 2020: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u272-b00)
- Friday, July 24th 2020: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u272-b01)
- Friday, July 31st 2020: Second build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u272-b02)
- Friday, August 7th 2020: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u272-b03)
- Friday, August 14th 2020: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u272-b04)
- Friday, August 21st 2020: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u272-b05)
- Friday, August 28th 2020: Sixth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u272-b06) & start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, September 4th 2020: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u272-b07)
- Friday, September 11th 2020: Second jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u272-b08)
- Friday, September 18th 2020: Skipped due to no critical fixes
- Friday, September 25th 2020: Final jdk8u build promotion & tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u272-b09)
- Tuesday, October 20th 2020: GA; OpenJDK 8u272 released (tag: jdk8u272-ga, referencing jdk8u272-b10)

OpenJDK 8u262

- Tuesday, March 3rd 2020: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u262-b00)
- Wednesday, April 22nd 2020: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u262-b01)
- Wednesday, April 29th 2020: Second build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u262-b02)
- Friday, May 15th 2020: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u262-b03)
- Friday, May 22nd 2020: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u262-b04)
- Friday, May 29th 2020: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u262-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
- Friday, June 5th 2020: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u262-b06)
- Friday, June 12th 2020: Second jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u262-b07)
- Friday, June 19th 2020: Third jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u262-b08)
- Friday, June 26th 2020: Final jdk8u build promotion & tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u262-b09)
- Tuesday, July 14th 2020: GA; OpenJDK 8u262 released (tag: jdk8u262-ga, referencing jdk8u262-b10)

OpenJDK 8u252

- Thursday, December 17th 2019: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u252-b00)
- Wednesday, January 22nd 2020: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u252-b01)
- Wednesday, January 29th 2020: Second build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u252-b02)
- Wednesday, February 12th 2020: Third build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u252-b03)
- Wednesday, February 19th 2020: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u252-b04)
- Wednesday, February 26th 2020: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u252-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
- Wednesday, March 11th 2020: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u252-b06)
- Wednesday, March 18th 2020: Second jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u252-b07)
- Wednesday, March 25th 2020: Final jdk8u build promotion & tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u252-b08)
- Tuesday, April 14th 2020: GA; OpenJDK 8u252 released (tag: jdk8u252-ga, referencing jdk8u252-b09)

OpenJDK 8u242

- Thursday, September 5th 2019: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u242-b00)
- Wednesday, November 6th 2019: First build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u242-b01)
- Wednesday, November 13th 2019: Second build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u242-b02)
- Wednesday, November 27th 2019: Third build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u242-b03)
- Wednesday, December 4th 2019: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u242-b04)
- Wednesday, December 11th 2019: Fifth build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u242-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
- Wednesday, January 1st 2020: Final jdk8u build promotion & tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u242-b06)
- Tuesday, January 14th 2020: GA; OpenJDK 8u242 released (tag: jdk8u242-ga, referencing jdk8u242-b08)

OpenJDK 8u232

- Tuesday, June 11th 2019: jdk8u-dev forest open (tag: jdk8u232-b00)
- Wednesday, July 24th 2019: First build promotion jdk8u-dev-jdk8u (tag: jdk8u232-b01)
- Wednesday, July 31st 2019: Second build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u232-b02)
- Wednesday, August 7th 2019: Third build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u232-b03)
- Wednesday, August 14th 2019: Fourth build promotion jdk8u-devjdk8u (tag: jdk8u232-b04)
• Wednesday, August 21st 2019: No build promotion due to lack of changes
• Wednesday, August 28th 2019: Final build promotion jdk8u-dev jdk8u (tag: jdk8u232-b05) & start of Rampdown phase
• Wednesday, September 4th 2019: No build promotion due to lack of changes during rampdown initiation
• Wednesday, September 11th 2019: First jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u232-b06)
• Wednesday, September 18th 2019: Second jdk8u build promotion (tag: jdk8u232-b07)
• Wednesday, September 25th 2019: Last tag before code freeze (tag: jdk8u232-b08)
• Tuesday, October 15th 2019: GA; OpenJDK 8u232 released (tag: jdk8u232-ga, referencing jdk8u232-b09)